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TOPICS OF TilE DAY

It will be a great improvement
when the Reform School is moved

to Kahuliu The present location
of the Reform School is unsuitable
owing to its nearness to the town
In the wilderness of Kahuku even

the muohly needed cat can be
used without disturbing the neigh ¬

bors and arousing their sympathy
for the punished scamps

It is whisp3rod that when Judge
Humphreys returns he will intro-
duce

¬

to Honolulu hifi friend Mr
Dibble a professional politician and
a lawyer enjoying a notorious tb
cord in the Stated Mr Dibble it is

said will open an office with Mr T
Fitch in the Mclutyro blook and
attend to legal practice and politics
Whether Judge Humphreys will re ¬

main on the Bmou to ai3m an a
sleeping partner the new firm has
yet to be seen

Bishop Potter to judge from cer-

tain
¬

letters from bim which have
been published in the Advertiser
must have mado a deep study of
Hawaii and Hawaiian history dur-

ing
¬

the few hours he has spent in
Honolulu Bishop Fotler spent
two houra at the Bishop Museum
and one hour with Bishop Willis
and it is plain that in none of those
places would his ears be filled with
the vile lies he publishes about the
Hawaiians A BuparGoial reading
of the letters Bbowa that the author-
ity

¬

for his aspersions is Luoien
Young thrt slanderer of everything
Hawaiian and the crack liar of the
American navy Tnat a man in
Bishop Potters position should ba
smirch his olerioal skirts by re-

publishing
¬

Young l he bummers
lies is surprising and shows that
Potter is an old gossip and not a
gentleman

Tho Homi Rulora and other buy
bodies are diaoussuifj who they are
to appoint govornor instead of Dole
Considering that there are no in ¬

dications of Dole biing requested to
Btep down and out w think the
political tinkers are a little prema-

ture
¬

B3cause it happens that
Colouel Parker aud the Secretary of

the Territory H E Cooper take
passage for tho Mainland by tho
eanio steamer aud probably will
travel together to Washington the
Homo Rulers consider it a positive
proof that both gentlemen are Bilk ¬

ing the governorship whioh is not
vocont Mr Cooper goes to Wash ¬

ington to presont the report of tho
Legislature and when that is done
he becomes a private citizen
Colonel Parker will probably re

mjmm wwmwi imh

main in Wnshiuglon two weeks to
fettle a curtain land deah Had
Judgo Gear thought that Parker
wan trying to gi t Doles place bo
would never have excused him Irom
tho J rand Jury Gear is too ardent
a supporter of SsUford Ballad Dole
to allow any mau to drive tho be
whiskered Governor to the wall

OOltlvESPONDENOK

Blossinga of Annexation
Ed The Independent

The Star or the 14th inst toys
what a nice time Hawaii would

have had supposing it had not been
in integral part of the United
States Japan ovtr the Cofor in
ident would have had a couple of

meu of war here and there would
have been a monkey and a parrot
time Again ouo of the many
blessings of annexation

What brnz in effrontery Blessings
of annexation indeed Will the
Star writHr kindly name one item

of blessing that Has accrued to
Hawaii pinco the consummation of
the diabolical thieving annexation
sjhome

If the higher cost of living the
labor muddle and the magnani ¬

mous hipping and other laws of
the United States which have taken
effrtut in ttiHse islands since annexa-
tion

¬

are blessings then God help
us

Referring to the Cnfer incident
If annexation had not taken place
Dc Cofer would not oe in Hawaii
today consequently the Cofer in-

cident
¬

would not have happened
and Japan would yet be at peace
with Hawaii

Non Annexationist

Slightly I5istaken

I notice in the sporting columns
of the Advertiser of yesterdny that
reference is made to the game djor
on Molokai in regard to whioh the
sporting editor is slightly mistaken
The first deer which oarue to Hawaii
arrived in 1871 aud was sent by
order of Kamohaineba V to his
ranch on Molokai It is Htated by
the Advertiser that two men were
employed some three years ago by
the Republic of Hawaii to destroy
tho deer and that they slaughtered
about 4000 der in three months
The fact is that the American
Sugar Company eugaged two hunt-
ers

¬

to rid its la ad s of the deor and
they shot less than 1000 deer
during oae yjar

Molokai Nimrod

An Eye Witneoa Speaks

In the report of tho newspapers
of the runaway of a hor3e attached
to a buggy used by Mr Sabate it is
stated that the horse was tied while
the driver made a call The horse
was not tied aud there was no rope
around its neck or around the post
from which it is claimed the horse
broke away Tho horee whs stopped
by Mr O B Wilson outside his
residence on Piilmi street after the
buggy bad been smtsh9 I against a
tolephoue post It wai simply a
case of careles3ueBi on the drivora
part

A n Eye Witness1

Death of MarBhul liny
Early this morning the U S

Marshal Diniel H Riy died sud-
denly

¬

at hia resldeuue Deceased
had been in poor health for some
time but was able to be around
daily Yesterday he called on some
friends at the Moana Hotel aud was
apparently iu bis usual hetlth
Marshal Ray was a native of Oh o
He was here with the Cullnm com-

mission
¬

and after Hawaii became a
Territory he was appointod U S
Marshal The late marshal made
many friends through hie uniform
i ourtesy and kindly manners He
leaves a wife and a daughter who
roBide in Washington

An Echo from Harvard

Said Aristotle unto Plato
Save another hwhoI potato

Said Plato unto Aristotle
Thank you I prefer the bottle

Lippiacotta Magazine

iawimnii

Austin Eliminated
A joint meeting of tho directors

of Murphy Club No 1 and tho com
mittee from the Ministerial Union
was hold lait evening The follow-

ing
¬

roan I u ion was unanimously
adopted

Wheea the ossooiaMon known
as tho Frauds Murphy Temperance
Club Association and the ftssoeio
tion kuowu as the Francis Murphy
Temperauort Club No 1 are two
distinct aud separate orgauizatiouB
and that Frauds Murphy 1 ouiper
auoe Club No I has no charter or
constitution an i

Whsre there are certain per ¬

sons olajmiu to hold office in this
club urnlr a certain iutrunieut
which purports to be a charter of
the Fraauu Murphy Teuiperauue
Association but whch hag uerer
been adopted a tho ahirter of the
Francis Murphy O ub Nj 1 and
whioh in truth aud iu fao is not in
any wiso binding upou the members
of this club and

Whereas the close connection
which was supposed to exist be ¬

tween the two associations has
proved to be detiimeutal to tho
caiio of trroperaucc and

Whereas that the honored name
of our veteran aud respeoted leader
Francis Murphy has beeu asoeiat
e I ivit h a scatidil which would not
aud could uot have existed if this
club had beeu independent audself
governed

Now therefore be it resolved
thai this cluo does hereby declare
that tho said supposed charter of
the Francis Murphy Temperance
Club Associitiou is not the charter
of the Franuis Murphy Club No 1
and that the persons claiming to
hold office uuder it are uot the regu-
lar

¬

elected officers of this club audi
Bait further resolved that such

persons claiming to hold office uu-

der
¬

the supposed charter of the
Francis Murphy Tomnorauca Club
Association be requested to account
to this club for all fundsr ciived
and disbursed by them from the
date of organization to August 1st
1901 Bait further

Resolved that this club proceed
to the election of a temporary presi-

dent a temporary treasurxr aud a
temporary secretary and that the
temporary treasurer be authorized
to roceivo all funds now in tho
bauds of any person or persons
claiming to hold the same for tho
benefit of this club and that be it
further

Resolved that after this club has
elected tomporary officers that per
manent organization be t lTrcttd ub

soon as possible under a constitu-
tion

¬

aud by laws the same to be
adopted by Francis Murphy Olub
No 1

Respectfully submitted
Jean Sabate
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YEfiTEiiH 8TJGAlt REFINING ID

Oau Francisco Oaf

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKS
Philadelphia Iunn TJ U A

HJIWELL UKVKlWAli HIM 00
Manl National Oane Shredder1

Mow York V B A

N OHLANDT A 00
Ban Froaotsro UU

IUGDON IUON LOOOMOlIVK
WOIJKB

SW tf Hun KrMnckrrr

Brace Waring ft Oo

Red 28fai3 BBlQvn
603 Fort Bt near King

tiUUiDIHO LOTS
HOUSES AND LOT3 AND

IxANDO Van BAL

g Iartles nlolilu- - to dispose 0 cool
propeUluMKuvlUil to call ou nt

OF THE

Sixtb Celebrdtton of ReLaUi Day

TO HE HELD

3uturdiiy 8 ptf mbr 31st 1001 In
Homilultt Harbor Coinnieucitjr
at 030 h m

1 Six oared sliding seat barge
free for all Pr ze at tiophy

2 Six oared Ui Race stationary
seats Prize U

H Six oared slidinR siat barg
Freshmmi Race Pr iz 25 troohy

1 First Class Yacht Rat e Fut
Prize 50 tropuy second 30
trophy

5 Soond Class Yaub R- -

Firct Puz J35 trophy second J20
tropuy

0 Third Class Yacht Rioo V rt
Prize 30 tropin focoucI S20
trophy third Sib trophy

7 fourth Glflsi Yacht Rato
First Prize S2o trophy second 20
trophy

8 Tup of war btwn Japanese
FiBhintf Boats Prize S2J

9 Swimming Rsc 100 yards
straightaway Priz Sl5

10 Diving oouttGt for time
Prize 5lt5

INTCnUlSIION FOIl LUNCH

11 Four oared Shell Rice Prze
25 troph

12 WhalebnatRace First Pnzs
S30 second 11

13 S x Paddle Canoe Race Firat
Prize 2U second J15

1 1 Intermediate Six oared Bartn
Race sliding seat Prize 25
trophy

15 Steamer Biat Rico First
Prize S30 tei ouit 15

10 Stilitif Cuioe Rico First
Pjjz S20 o coiul S1A

17 Half mile more or lesp swim-
ming

¬

contest Prize S15
18 Four onrHd Mruhant Ships

Boats Kirv Pr ziS20 second 10
19 Two narnd Shore Bjat First

PriZHSI5 10

20 Two oAtfd Sliding Seat Rsce
in boats Irom Germany Prize 20
trophy

Abnve Programme subject to
change Rica opn to nil No
entry fees Swimming aud diving
races entries open uutil start of
races

All rowing races aro to be govern-
ed

¬

by the racing rules of the Hawai-
ian

¬

Rowing Association
E tch entry shall inc lude tho

uatne of the bost or if it have none
the name of tho person who enters
it intho race

Entries cIobb with J W Smithies
at Pacific Hardware Co nr 0 p m
Wednesday September 18 1901

For further information apply to
the Riatia Committee or tho Sec-
retary

¬

J W Smithies 03 td

rp

Cottages
Booms

Stores
On tho promises of tho Sanitar

Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwoen
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hob and oolcl water and eleotrio
lights Axtoplun water Perfect
sanitotion

For particulars apply to

U6HTF OOT
On the premi803or at the office o
J A Maaoon 88 tf

XO LET

Premises on Kului Lnuo Po
Bession given on January 1 1901
For torm apply to
7 tf KAPIOTANI KRTVrTt

VfAIKIRIBJAOU - - Honoluln
0 J 8ETVJRW0OO Proprlolor

Thttc tarlh iw air aiirt tta and iyWith 6reaii long ghe lullaly
King Dtrcet Tram Oars pass the dim

THOS LINDSAY

MaiiBMQtiDg Jeweler

Call and Incrcot tho beautiful untl uaalnldlspay ol pooiB or pesotita 0r tit iersnnnl net and adurnuiut
love Dulldlnw mVoti Btrvet

Giaes SprMals Co

UOSOI1OI1W

Sin fVotino JeenttTIlS JISySva

PVAW MCKAHGJI OX

0AN JDJVN0I0tO Tho llrvwla Natiuli
I1 nk ol Oan Kranoltoo

IjOITBOV Ths Union Bank of Lornor
Ud

NB7 YOKE- - American Jtsohnngo 1T

MmiUUni
omOAOO WarohantsNallonalBont
IAKIS Orwllt Lyonnatn
IWRLftT PtiHlnjrBrrtS
KOMJ ftOiU ANO t iKOHHMA Horn

Koni ftOhrncrhftl BnakingOorporatloD
NRW zfcAliAN ANI AUBfKAIil- A-

BenKol Hvw Hrnlanil
VtOIOitlA AND YAUOOUVBU Bsui

of Biltlnb North Auierlcs

Tfn unct 0 Gcitrrtl BviHng and Jtxeharr
Htmnttn

Dopoalte llsi slvpd Ionco mrdo nu
ptovi d K0ittitv Commomi lnudTraT I

it OmH lsiicd BIUb of uxn j 8
bought and cold

tila MnvN rinptly ArcnHntrt ii

Timely topics
A Larrja Stoslt for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pausy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Clmst aud Refrigerators
Eotrprie Meat Chopper y
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Hubber Hose and Hose Rel
Stnol Rubber nud Cocoa MatB
Wbel barrows HoeB Rakus nnd

HookB
Shovels and Spades
Ooe and Handles
Soythos and Garden Shears
Latops and Lanterns t Q
Rat and Mouse Traps
Steo Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Netting
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Seeing Machines
TablaCast sand SoalesTinnod and

Porcelnin Riuc pans
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Keroseue Oil Gasoline
Sid and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Baps
Tin and Agate Wares - f -
Eawoiion and Dairy Salt inJBag8
Gem Ice Shavora aud GemIce Cream

Freezers
1 i v r

TheAERMO- -

TOR admitted

by every odo to

bo the very bPBt

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so uo will
be able to dispose thorn at tho loweBt
market prices

Tbu HaliB Barsara Co LQ

Fort Ptrpet opposite Spreokolu
CoV Bank Honolulu H T

From Uilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

ill Way Slations

Telegram ran now bo pent
irom Honolulu to any plare
on the Islands of Hawaii
Muui Launi oud Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

I

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thata tho
Honolulu Officio Timn fayed money
nnvfd Miuimum charge 2 vox
meDsago

HOHOLULU 0FFICP- - BAGOOU BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

F03 OALr

31300 nousE and lot on
Liliha Street near Klnf Only amall
caBh payment rereived Applv to

WILLIAM SAVIDOECO J

206 Mprcitont Strebt

i


